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"Heqdbirths, Or The Germane Are Dying Out," by Gunther Grass. 
Since the reclame which resulted from the publication of "The 
Tin Drum" Gunther Grass has been the most prest igious o f 
contemporary German n o v e l i s t s . He i s a committed s o c i a l -
demociat. Admiring him as I do I am presdisposed to look 
well on his works. But sadly I am constrained to say that 
"Headbirths" appears to me the l e a s t of them. 
One can usually expect in Grass*s writings that he will use 
a fanciful gimmick to allow him a means o f commentary outside 
the dramatic act ion, to recount h is tory , o r to c r e a t e tension 
and c o n f l i c t . This was so not only in"The Tin Drum",.with the 
central c h a r a c t e r ' s f a i l u r e to grow physically , his obssession with 
the drum, and his powers to 'wreckkanything a t which he screamed, 
but also in "Local Anaesthetic" , "From The Diary Of A S n a i l , " 
and »The Flounder." The gimmick i s t h i s novel , ( piece?- essays-
fantasy?- no doubt Grass would r e j e c t i t s being ca tegor ised , ) i s 
the Pirandello one o f presenting the problems of the author in 
delineating character and s tory , as well as the characters themselves 
and elements of the story i t s e l f . I t s a gimmick which I find o v e r * -
worked by now, and here i t i s worked over to poor e f f e c t . 
Grass recounts something o f his own t r i p to China, and proposes 
a fiftm s c r i p t about a social-democratic couple, both German teachers 
who take a t r i p to India Thailand and Bali to find out "at f i r s t 
hand about the third wocld. Grass himself poses the question 
"What i f the posit ions of the Chinese and the Germans were reversed? 
What would be the e f f e c t on the world o f 950 million Germans with 
projected growth in numbers, r a t h e r than the present population 
with l e s s than zero population growth?" Instead o f r e a l bii&hs, 
the Germans have "headbirths" creat ions of the mind ra ther than the 
body. 
So Grass*s two teachers - t h i s p a r t i c u l a r "headbirth", are 
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haunted by a problem both in general and in p a r t i c u l a r form. 
How do they cope with t h e i r pupils1 r e j e c t i o n of t h e i r a n t i - r a c i s t 
teaching, the pujLls' ins is tence that they resent the fact that 
there are few German babies being born in t h e i r town but plenty 
o f babies of Turkish guest workers? What i s the answer they 
give to the students who r e j e c t a further mixing of races and 
who demand the retention of what Grass derisively (and r i g h t l y ) 
r e f e r s to as the racifcl purity of "Germanic- Slavic Cel t i c hybrids?" 
As to themselves, each of them has wanted a child - but always a t 
different times from the other . They are worried about bringing a 
child into the kind of wo r i d they forsee . 
The two go on a t r i p with an organisation cal led "Sisyphus Tours" 
which allows the author to not only to discuss Camus but to present 
the problems facing social democrats - the maldistribution o f world 
income and indeed a l l problems - as being l i k e the task of Sy Sisyphus 
A worldy-vd.se and philosophic tour - .manager, Wentien, i s -Sketched 
but the purose of his introduction to the plot l e f t unclear . A 
piece of l i v e r sausage, taken as a present to a r e l a t i v e o f friends 
who are baby-si t t ing the teachers ' c a t i s introduced, becomes a 
nuisance to the p lo t , i s frequently put aside as generating scenes 
which are e i ther i r r e l e v a n t or too expensive to shoot on film. 
The whole i s formless to a degree which d e t r a c t s from what Grass i s 
trying to say, and he explains t h i s -
"We!ve learned in school that the present comes a f t e r the. past and i s 
followed by the future. But I work with a fourth tense, the 
paspresenture. That 's why my form gets untidy. On my paper more i s 
possible . Here only chaos foments order . Here even holes are 
contents. And loose threads are threads that have been l e f t 
radica l ly untied. Here everything doesn't have to come out even. 
That 's why the Wentien phenomenon has not been c l a r i f i e d . . The 
l i v e r sausage l i v e s on as luggage without revealing i t s deeper meaning 
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